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Our bcloved pioncer MYissioaary lias now

left homne and country the second time, and
biddeti us wvliat wvill prove, in ail human
probability, his last fitreweU, as far as relates
to this world of hiappy grectings and sad
partings. la stuci circunistances a short
sketch of lis career will uot bc inappropriate
in a periodicai which owcs so mucli of iLs
intCrest to thse work which hie inaugurated,
and wvith the progr-nss of wi4u1-h lie. lias been

'st every stop identiiied.

Mr. GEDDIE was borai ia Scotland, but
while lie was stili an infant his parents re-
moved to Pictou, Nova Scotia. RIe was
early set apart by parental piety to the
work of thse ministry Lird, if God shod
open up a way, for '-..at work ainong the
heathen. Hie was educated under the leama.
ed and venerable Dr. Maccullocli, and was
liceused te preacis the gospel in May, 1837,
by the l'resbytery of Pictou. After a few
months' service as a probationer la Nova
Scotia and P. E. Island, hie, in thse aitua
et 1837, reccived a cordial aud nanimous
cali froiu the cougregations of Cavendishs
and New London. This eall ho accepted,
and commenced bis labours in the congre-
garlon iu October, 1837. His ordination
took place on the lotis March, 1838.

For uearly nine years hie laboured iu
P. E. Island witis great diligence, aud not
withont thse countenance and biessing of
Heaven. lis heart was thoroughly ini bis
Master's work, tise Master owned bis ser-
vice, aud hoe became much endeared to thse
people of bis zharge. 111e attention baid

licou early turned to the condition of the
hecathen ; and whenl a student lie liad devot-
cd hiruseif in covenant to the foreigxî field

ifGod would accept hira and send hira
forth to the Gentiles. lu private intereourse
with ininisters and maembers of thc church,
in Presbytery and in Synod, hoe agitated
the suhject of missions to thse beathen. ln
this good cause ho was early seconded by
the venerable Dr. Keir, and other members
of the 1P, B. Islaud ?resbytery.

In 1843 this Presbytery brouglit the sub-
ject by overture before the Synod of the
Preshyterian Churcli of Nova Scotia. Thse
proposai to embark in sucli an enterprise
as a Foreign Mission was feit to bc very-
grave indeed ; and it was referred to al
Presbyteries that they asiglit takoz it into.
serious consideration, and report to thse Sy-
nod of 1844. In this year the question
carneO Up in due form, aud after a very
careful discussion a vote was taken which
showed an equai nuxuber for and against
imraediate action in thse Foreign Mission.
work. Dr. KsiR, being Moderator, gave
bis castiag vote in favour of Mr. Geddie's
proposai. We say ««Mr. Geddie's pro--
posai "-for such it was in point of fact>
thougli not in point of form. A Foreig.
Mission Board was appointed, and thse
South Seas selected as a field of operation.
A Missionary was no sooner called for thmn
Mr. Geddie offiored his services. His offer
was aceepted, and ho demitted bis charg
in P. E. Island in September, 1845. Rlis.
people, at first, refused to give hirn Up.-
They had prayed for thse Mission, they had
contributed money for it, but they conld


